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WOMA'S WRLD.
* Pewer W..nan JIay Wleld in the

11Cause of' Total Abstinenee-gousi
old NoSe.-ashIoun Irappening-

Eachelar"5 Peeulia Predicament.
eOtae remtuw.

The foalowing Prise Essay, which w
take from iae Index,Scranton, Pa., wil
prove very profitable reading to ou
snothersand -daughters. It is a contribu
tion from te pen of Margaret Durkin ci
St.-Irene's T. A. Society :

The'.power of woman in total absti-
ïIence ise somanifest and so widely fel
in thes 'daa that it would scarcely
seem neceaary te dwell on the subject
if it were non for the lamentable fac
'hat there are so nmany-and among out
total abstinence brothers, too-who are
unwilling to recognize it.

They dIo not believe in women inter
fering in iuch matters, and that Lime
ionored sayinI "Woman's place is in
the hrme, hand er chief aim. in life
ahould be to make that home attractive
-and happy," la quoted so often, that i
eeems ta be wafted on every breeze that
blows. However, we submit to the
truth of that saying, but we beg leave to
ask one question. Would we not lock
askance a a womau who would be con
tent to preside in a saloon for the great
er part of ber life withrout making any
effort to xaise herself above its level?
Row coarse sihe would be. How dead to
all femninine feeling. And yet, some of
those socalled homes, that woman
should make bright and happy, bear a
too close eae-blance ta the saloon, fo
intoxicants are taken in and drank
there; h.sbarid. sons or brothers, as
thbe case nuv bel reel in drunk, time
after time, sud the same scenes occur
tbat have occurred in the mont common
aalkon, and these, then, are

T1E QUEENLYI DOM1AINS

to which some women are relegated by
partial pmblic opinion without giving

er any nteans or defense In such cases
as these, the total abstinence pledge
would be the best weapon of defence lor
a.woman, In the brat place, IL would
give ber au excellent reason for barring
out liquoi hem lier bone, and te very
fact that lbe doeanot need t take itern
ber own a:count, would have a good in
fluence on oth ers, for it would prove to
them that the pledge is not for drunk-
ards only. Wly not, then, countenance
women's Laking up the cause of total
abtinence, and see Wbat a power
for good she would be ? The ma

jority of people recognize the fact that
every hurnan being exerts an influence
for good or evil o bis or her associates.
Borne brire ont thei good in aur natures;
others, the evil, aud wbile woman exer
ciss al tke god influences, and man
the evil, we do maintain that wo-
man ha. a better field for doing god.
mon. ofaus are bc o aîtrd as tLaaay that
or iLs oppsite. Couvert a man, saye an
old proverbe, axd you couvert an indi.
vidual ; converL a veman and you cou-
vert ageneratio.

Althougli men go out more and corne
in contact, with more peonle than women,
stil men inngle chitfly with grown
people wbose opinions and habits are
formed (anti we all know the difficulty
of breaking up old habits) while women
have to deal largely with the young and
unformed oind. ''herefore if women
Were earnest.total abstainers, they would
be carelul to- point ont the evils of strong
drink and teach children to avoid it, ase
they teachL t hein to sbun any otber vice,
and thus ciiildren would grow up with a
borror for ixitoxicating drinks, and the
succees of the cause would be assured,
for that wad be getting

AT7TIE RIOT OF TUE EVIL.

Again, when a. ma.n sees that his wife
and daughters are total abstainers, it
would at i-ast give him food for relbIe
tion and whle outwardly l e may.appear
to give no thougbt to i. st-ill, having the
exaniple before bina day after day. we
ca u be juntüed 1inpredicting that sener
or lat-rlie ZCuId try taec 'if there be
any etbod in titeir radness,' as it were,
and thus be broui hr-tt.otheir way o .thik
ing. Then, too, if a young man knows
that bis sweet.heart ie t.eadfastly op»osed
to intoxicants. w 'id he care to displease
ber by drinkingY Htr, before wnom he
wishes ta appear alwass at bis best ?
We certainir thijk not, and although
some people claim that young men don't
care whether women are opposed to
drinking or mot, we cannot agree witb
them, for we bave seen many instances
which prove t.at theydo care. For inu
stance, bnoadasuil as oun eman

cOlNIZG O'UT OF A SALOON

by an acquainatancei of the opposite mex,
-notice how hurriedl besearches tbrough
bis pockets for a cigar and how ostenta-
tiouely lac h ods it up in view and lights
i& as ifto show be-r that it was the object
for which ho entered the saloon. But
the girls are mat- deceived. They know
that a true tota. Astainer would not

-- buy cigare in a saloon when they can
purchase them eisewhere, nor in their
opinion would a total abstinence man
countenance . salon by standing around
-a doors. -

There are many other iustances which
'igt be givent to show the power woman
wields in the cause o toctalabstinence,but
w feel that tàey are ot necesasry here,.
as the majority of the total abstainers of
Scranton are awacening to the fact- that
if womenrreceived more encouragement
foabecone interested in total abstinence,
ard, t-o show. tha, they were total ab-

aners, by -rganzmg and joiming total
ma inence sooleties, none but those who
urpasely blind could .fil to see the

u ood woma.z? could do.- 2o lu

~i.-.~t~oa le up aid doing -

'e-~t-Wit-h-séaårt for 'any fate,
'Learucelalor a ta awa

w M A nrexange says e

e ti remniember .ever seeing a woman witl
e- irosted ears ? We bave reached tht
A alope on the other side of life, but a

woman with a frost-bitten ear we havE
seen not. The architects of woman'
headgear never build them wth any
thought of warmth,- and the brevity o

bem precludes taking in the ears unlesa
e1 they are extremely long, and no mnattei
ll how cold the weather, almost every lady
r you sen on the street wiUl face the mosi
. biting wind, while ber ears look like a

f danger signal on either aide of ber head
The only way we can account for the
phenomena la the wonderful warm hear

. each one of these dear creatures carrie
t in ber bosom. They are styled the
y weaker eex, but for real fortitude ta
, stand pain, auffering and cold they can

put to shame the bravest "lord of crea
r tion" on earth.

THE SWRAN<IE CASE OF A BACHELOI

e The New York Sun, under the above
n caption, presents the following peculial
e predicament of a bachelor, which we
e venture to say will be sympathetically
t pondered over by many of our fai
6 readers:-.
e This letter of inquiry comes to us
o from Bridgeport, in Connecticut, with

the name and address of the writer; and
- bth the handwriting and manner oft
. expression indicate him to be a man of
y intelligence :

? To THE EDIToR OF THE SUN--Sir: In
f all sincerity and sober-mindedness I ask

you to kindly give me your saolid ad vice
as Lo wbat stepsa I sbould Lake to secure
a wife I am a well educated young

k man, 3a years old, have never smoked
or drank, and I seek all recreation from
books. 1 know I eau love, but I.hbave

:r never yetbeeena woman I1could lave,
nperbaps because I neyer spent sufficient

Lime in the Ceompany of women. Nor
arn 1hi dfficult la please.

" A drismaker or milliner is what I
look for. since a young woman in either
such buinnesses ia almost certain to
posaess that domesticity wbich precludes
the danger of a love for drink, as well as
ambition to secure comfort for advanciug
years. I am of an active turn of mind
that will not brook idlenesa, and, besides
education, I have a god constitution,
and the conbination sbould enable me
to secure constant ernplhyment.

I am really tired o bachelor life and
feel certain I could make a good, willing
belpnate not only content and satisfied
.nih her lot, but even happy in the

stricttet sense of the word. They 'say
I ai good looking. I have no money,
nor do I look for any. I did bave con-
siderable money, but lost it in an bonest
effurt to increase it in business. I eau
mrake mare, and ouly aeek for a %roman
w amy add to it, but who will certainly

help to hold it thraugh economy and
thrift. BACHELOR."

It seems somewbat remarkable that a
man of 35 years, situated as our corres.
pondent is, should write to us for advice
on such a subject. According to the
Federal Census of 1890, there are more
than 10,000 women between the ages ai
15 and 34 years in Bridgeport, the great
najority of whom are unmarried. How,
theri, comes it that a man who " can
lîve," who is not "dificuit to please,"
and ia " tired of bachelor life " remains
unwillingly in his siragle state because
he caInot mid a woman to love and to
marry? The wonder is that bis own
eyes and bis own heart do not direct
him to sonie one of that vast aggregation
o)f feminine loveliness, without the help
of any oiber guide, and compel him to
tfforts to Win ber for a wife. He niight
complain tat be is embarrassed because
of the richness of the field into which
bis impuLses lead him, but to be at a
loss to find in Bridgeport a woman tupon
whom to set bis affections is amazing.
Desiring to marry, how can he keep
froin marr3ing in that prosperoas Con-
necticuttown, with thousands of
ENGAGING MAIDENS AND BLooMING WID. wu

all about him. It is reniarkable that
there are any bachelors at all in Bridge-
port ; it is unaccountable whan, like
our correspondent, tbey are strong men,
capable of strong affection; yet he
aays that, though he is 35 years old, he
has "never yet seen a woman I could
love 1" What bas he been looking at ail
these years ? Has he been blind as he
p issed along the streets of Bridgeport?
Has he been gazing at the stars and not
at the procession of womanly banty?
It is true that the longer a man puts off
marriage the less likely he L to enter
into it, until the day comes when awak-
ening to a consciousnesa of the miaery
of prolonged bachelorhood he finds that
lie bais lcst t-be art cf sttracting feminine
intereast sud even t-e instinct fandis-
covering feminine charm. He becomes
an unnatural being ; bis affections do
not move out spontaneously, but turn in
upon himself. He gets into the critical
and skeptical mood ai our correspondent,
and instead of failing in love witb a
woman, like a aound and genuine human
being with.natural impulses, sets him-
self to considering abstractly the quali-
ficatioLs _he requires in_ a wife. He
philosophizes about marriage instead of
starting out boldly to win a w fe.

TiHE SPECIAL QUALIFIoT0ION.

But why-is a dressmaker or a milliner
more desirable au a wife than a woman
engaged. in any other respectable occu-,
pation? It is not the accident of her em-
ployment, but the quality that is in her
that constitutes her value. As a matter
of fact, too, dresamakers and millinera
are no more exempt from the appetite
for drink than those occupied otherwise..
The great majority of. women are with
out that appetite in any dangerous form.
Our friend -can find -hundked: of. girls
employed in- gainful occupations in
Bridgeport .who are. strictly temperate;
do not drink at;all gbut ,sbhor thbe uise oa
alcohdliébeyëèr> a bywoi-en aeaîtily
as te behinrielf aes. He-will have nu
rouble n gtting 'iteetotil ifet-ere,
if- he'can et a wife bl.;,and liëcan

eafelydis fréoma sb mnd iallfar
of--marryiive a drunkardsif be.ult-es
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pbrt there are mùl iïude ofd woe,.
sWieny of them that th-y4
beithe good men, witbhIa th èníe
quence thatsome of them mit go with-
out good husbands.

At twilight, as 1 sitd think of friend
hi that Ihave known,
e And mem'ry.wanders back to when1
a . never sat alone,
e When I was caUed the village belle; an
s Henry was my king,
Y And in the little cbrch he gave to m
f _a wedding ring,
s A richly rounded band of gold, tha
r made me his for life.
Y How proudly pleased I felt when Henr3
t called me 4 darling wife,'
a But weary years have passed aince then,
. my king bas long been dead;
e The ring with which he wedded me ii

worn to a thread.

And as my reminiscent thoughts advanc'
a year or two,

a The faces of our little ones present them
- selves in view,

Like sunbeams that have gone and lef
their precious ghoats behind,

The happy days of motherhood recalling
to my mind.

e My ears are filled with childiah laughs
r my eyes brinm o'er with tears ;

e feel the sweet, warm baby breath 1
have not known for years,

r Again the littie nmght gowned forme are
kneelhng by the bed,.

Just as before the wedding ring was
worn into a thread.

The y.ears flit by like swallows, on the
wings of fancy borne;

My precious sons and daughters of their
childishness are sborn.

A nobl.-faced young man relates the
work that he bas done;

My voice takes on abappy tone of pride
to call him son,

The daughters, too, about me cing, as
in the days of old;

The s1ender. clinging, girlish forms upon
my breamt 1I ld,

But they have pasasd away, into the
great hereafter led

Before their mother's wedding ring was
worn into a tbread?

And now alone I ait and mourn, and no
one seems to care

Or tbink of those who, gone before, are
waiting 'over there.'

But 1, with ilvered hair and heart that
once was full of love,

Have naugbt. to think or long for but the
Happy Home above,

Where they have gone to make for tpe a
place beside my king-

My Henry and my children to whose
memory I cling,

And they'll remember mother, even tho'
they went abead.

And in Heaven Lis, the wedding ring
that's worn into a thread.

-P. K. MIsDL, in Home Journal.

FADM OF FASHIO-N.

Jackets are shorter than heretofore,
although longer models are by no means
discarded.

The blouse bas taken such a hold on
the fashionable fancy that it appears
every where.

There ia nothing more desirable than
the medium length, trim and stylisb
jacket. It gives perfect Ireedom and ia
essentially the business woman's wrap.

l'e demand for fancy velvet is some-
thing prodigious. E-aire costumes are
made of it, and enormous wraps, large
enough to cover a woman up bodily, are
built from this materiaL.

Burette, camel's hair fabrics and the
-lightly rough surfaced materials to
which so many popular graides of suiting
belong are exclusively used by the best
tailors for bandsome costumes.

Lit i said that there are ten distinct
shades of reddish purple aside froni the
tone.used in bishops' robes. This eccle
siastical purple la a mot elegant and
attractive shade and in fine goods is
simply superb.

Plain velvet in combination is much
approved, and this, with satin, will_ b
much more in demand during the im-
mediate futoire than the two sorts of
wool goods that some designers are try'
ing to introduce.

Every.sort of fur will be worn during
the coming season, the preference being
given to t be short, thick ones, which are
for many purposes much more dress'.-
Entire blouses are made of fur and eton
jackets and cutaeways are seen.

An entire dress of plaid velvet bas a
perlectly plain skirt and a waist with
close sides and a blouse effect in front.
Tie yoke, belt and high, fltring collar
are the only bits of plain color in the
costume. The aleeves fit the arms to
the shoulders, where there are large
puffs.-New York Lediger.

110W RELIXIIA WAs CeUGuonT,

.Hawkins was an ecentric old man, and
in hie vill IL vas fond that- he bad
.made bis youngest sou, Henry, biesosce
beir, on condition that he should marry

.ithin t.wo yeara. IL as a surprise to
thme comunity, as Heniy was a worth-
less fellow, and rarely on friendly'terms
w.th hie father.
, Henry at once became the topic of
conversation. Everybody was wondering
what myste.y would develop froin such
an ý dd beginning, and there were dozens
of stories afluat to the effect that Hawk
ins was a miser, and had left burdies ofi
money hiddeà in odd corners of bis
rickety old shanty, that had become the
sol' property of his son.

Henry's name soon drifted into the
papers all over the country. As a re-
suit, bushes of letters froin marniage-
able women uand wild visioned girls
came to him in the form of letters of
proposal..

On- ,tbe Iat day of the allotted two
years Henry Hawkin and Belinda Jones
stood in the justice's~office ready for the
cer non. -.

. I' could only feel sure that you love
me, and that you- are not to marry ma
f:or inoney, höw,-happy I would be!'aaid

-Bùt youioug t to know' protestvd

U E-you get whàt;yòuwant,
'I (yhenyou. ask for Hood' asaursapa.î

ea. u i

:.hn tueeI love YoU
for you kôvgTMytem telousanddollarm
of my own-though of course that is
nothing to yoülr,4rtume.'

The ceremonyiasperformed.
$o you love me for m-5aelf alone Be-

linda?' aid Ha',ikims.-
Just yn.-and imothing else,' inuisted

tbe bride o: a moisent-''
'h'm s oglad,' muid 3awkins tenderly.

'It'à a great. relief or any money jn aU a
myth. Belinda. WI - you plese pay
two dollars to tne jutaice ?'-Detroit
Free Frens.

GNIE'I('ANCE Om'TmiE NOSE.

The nose, the ferncdf whicb regulates
the beauty of the othEr features, is by
no means inaccessIble to higher culture,
for we have it on~ the authority or a
German physician that it is beyond dis
pute that during half of an individual
numan li e the nose is ca"able of receiv-
ing a more noble foirm. The training of
the individual, the culture of his intel-
lect and character. has a very consider
able influence not oenly on the expression
of the face. in general, but also on the
bodily nature of the noue. The charac-
teriatics of the various shapes of noies,
according to physîiognemy, are as fol
lows: The amaIl, lat nose found among
women and called the soubrette nose,
when occurring wil an otherwise agree-
able and fortunate tuilld of features, in.
dicates a eertain gracious and agreeable
naivete combined rith an inconsiderate
curiosity. Such a -nose soldom is poc-
aessed by men, and whem it is it denutes
»n individuality characterized by weak
ness and deficient stgacity. A nose
thick and fiat is an unfavorable feature
with men as well as vith women, usu.
ally signifying that Lbe character is pre.
dominated by masterial and sensual
instincts, while a t rned up ncas with
wide nostrils, bespa..ks a vain, puffed up
disposition. Especi-aly- wide noatriim
are signa of strengtL courage and pride ;
'mall nostrils, of weakness and timidity..
Noses large in everf respect are found
m stly among men andi are masculine
attributes -New Yoirk Ledger.

A SOLDIEIS LIFE.

ONLY VETERANS. 0 AN REALIZE
THE SUFFER INGS OF ABR1Y LIFE.

STRONG MEN MADE H.ELPLESS INVALIDS-
THE SToRY OF ONEwo110 SUFFERED DAY
AND NIGHT FO.R T Ii ENTY EARS.

Froi the Chathamn Banmir.

Everyone living iit and around the vil-
lage ut Wheatley kit ws M3r. Peter Sippe,
who bas been a resident ult he place tor
upwards of twenty years, and who during
tue whole of that pciod uîp to last year
was a constant suttie-r froml acute rhenu
matism, complicated by ettier troubles,
until he was worz umoet to a shadow.
At the age of tweuty kie joined the 2lst
New Yurk Volunteen, and alter being a
member of that orqaniz.atioîn for three
years, te joined tht New York Cavalry
and served lthrougb the war of the re
bellion. He to k part n the historie
batle a Hf Bull' Ruai, Frtderiksburg.
Culpepper, etc., ud at ore ime rode
eighty miles at a str-tch, carrying dis-
patches through the e:ntry's fines. (in
another occasion he wsr n horseback
for tour days and five nights, and it is
little wonder that aoch bardsbips left
him, as tbey did t.ousands of others,
with a wrecked consti tution. While in
the army as a resaut of poor food and
often worse water he-was attacked with
diarrbcea, wlhich asauned a chronie form.
Tais o course greaîly weaktned him,
and he fe-l an easy prey to the pains
and terrors of rheuuntassm. To a cor-
respondent of the Jýnner Le said:-
"I never expected to be any better in
this wurld as I butitrieA scores of
meoicines wbiub bruught, ne no reliet
at ail S>netiies fer w eka at a time
I could not lie down or sleep, and could
ea but little. i was mot only troubled
with rheumatism, bi t a.t tiies was
subject to fainting spells. and at oth' r
times everything a.po.red toturn black
betore my ees. I wtda otten feel sick
at my stomiach, at whici ltines food
would prove loa.bsrie o me. My
klaneys aiso trubled nu.e greatly and ny
uervous system seemid coripletely abat-
tered. Tonîgu. cau icarcely tell how
much I endured (,urir itaote long and
wetry years. About P,. y ar ago I was
advised to try Dr. WaliLians' Fiink Pille,
nd it wias a grand dy tor nme that I

began their use. Alter Iiad used a few
boxes my 1 zins hd de -reased and I was
considerably better. Later, through a
continued use of the pils, I couldt eat,
sleep and felt as able u.o work as I had
done twenýy years ago I now feel well
and stroig aid il any in my Id comrades
ste tiis a.d are cffhlt eu I wouid urge
them to try Dr. Wilnaunis' Fik Pills.'

An anab3 siashows ta ut Dr Willhams'
Pink Pille containu ina, cuoidensed forai
all the elemeuLs neceaî.ry to give new
Ile and riocness to th-e blood, and re-
store shattered nerves They are an
unfailing specifie tir muel diseases as

tocou'otor ataxia, pLrtLal paralys, St.
Vitus' dance, îsciaties, nuraxelgiat, rheui
matlsm, nervous head ache, the after
t fects aof la grippe, pslpitation of the
hear, nervous * prCStreL ion, ail diseases
depending upon vitiatL humors in the
blood, such as scroiuLd chronic _erysip-
elas, -te. They are ai-o a specific for
troubles peculiar to lemales, suera as
suppreslions. irreg t uiritie, and al
forms o weaknes. Tiîey build up tie
blood, and restore the gluw of health to
pale and sallow chee.k.. In rnen they
effect a radical cure in all cases arising
from mental worry, îrvrwork, or ex-
cesses of whatever nature.

The Liquor -and Drsag Eabitb,

We guarantee to everyT victim of the
liquor or drug habit, nQ matter how bad
the case, that when Mr. L. Hutton
Dixon's new vegetablemedicine ia taken
ai directed, al desire fur liquor or drugs
i removed within three day a, and a per.-
manent cure effecte-d in three week.
The medicine is takeis privately and-
without interfering vithbusires iuties.
Imiediate results- .rmal appetite,
sleep -nd olear brain, biheaU-h im-
próved i-n everway, h .dia:putable tee-
imo ie sent sealed. ,W .nv- sricti.
.veti gation. , Address 'EE-:o. DixON-CURE

CÇo.; o.40, Park AvenueKontreal,

Te. thieken heasaupus peari tao-
05a. ~Let.:t bOl clear tand).'hehsadd i

e sOPthé aouip.;à"çY -~-
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Notre Dame Street. Montreal's Greatest Store. Jan.29,1898

The store taS ts InereastnE Faster than any other Store in montrea To-day.,

Out of town customers can shop very easily by mail
if they only care to use the advantage of our mail order
system. They get the benefit of the best buying experi-
ence, and the best money's worth.

No matter where you live youshould know this store.
Most people are learning every day how simple and
economical shopping by mail is.-

If you can't. come in persan, write for anything you
want, or send a letter for samples and information. It'sIl
the business of our mail order department to attend to
such.

JANUARY CHEAP SALE.

A sale that will include tx ry man's and bay's Snit in this great departlent.
A sale that will excel in iiimportance and benefit to our patrons any previous

sale attemptcd ui this city. Every Euit and vercoat has been specially redue, ü
to make the imonst succesul clothing sale in Canada. Tuese magnificeit E
and ov(rcoats î.rd wll made, and cut in the most approved style.

MEN'S TWEED SUITS.
A very fine lot of Men's Grey and

Black Mixed Tweed Suits, sac style,
w-li niaLie, and best trimnings, regutlar
$7 00 suits, now selling for $3 50.

Anothe r plendid lot of Men's Navy
Bîue Serge Suitf, s-tc style, Farmers
Satin lined ;< rley's special that sold
at $5 50, now selling at $4 05.

Still arotber lot oflen'sFancy Mixed
Tweed Suits, sac or double breasted
style, neatly finished and newest cut.
Tnis euit is well worth $9.50;nor:o self.
ieg fcr e8 10

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Linited.

JKEN'S OVERCOATS.
A very special lot of M.-n's Ntvy ia ne

Overcoats. fly fronte, velvt collr mi'tl
length nd tweed lin' d. A v. itiv h, r-
coat, wi rthbG 00. Now sellinig fi r iS;41.

A handsomue lot of Men's Ulstt r Crue,
with high st( rm collîr.sBide c-urve-d p k-
ets, aud fancy twed iniug, wrth ;.;
Now sellimg for $5 36

Here's a augnificent lot of Men's Extra
Quality Navy Beaver Ov rcoats, finished
lirst clmass, velvet colLr, fle front, fancy
lininga s d interlined libre chan'is.
If custom niade w. ild cost $l1(0 at
least. Now sellirg for $ 10.

THE S. CARSLEY CO, Linited.

.E3O3rs' S t-its ai icI C verc c>ats.

Thra wiil be some v, ry remrkable values offered in B>ya' Suit.sand On r-
coats, va'uts which we predict wili bring hundreds bere at an early hour. Such
marvelcus low-pricd suits will not linger long at The Big Stcre.

BOYS' REEFERNS.
Boy's Navy Serge Reefi, Brasa An.

chr,r Buttons an d lined Fi.rmer's Satin,
Sale price, ram $1 17.

Boy's Heavy Naîp Reefer. Dcuble
Br->sttd and Auche r Buttons. bale prIce,
$18 9.

BOYS' ULSTERS.
Boys' Br -wn and Grey Fancy Frieze

Ulsters. Sale 1 rice, from $3 10.
Boys' Navy Blai ket Cloth Overcoats,

piped seams. bood and ste rm collar, Sale
price, froum 35.

BOYS' WINTER SUITS.
Boys' Tweed Sac Suis, a1rom2.........12.
Boys' Navy Norfolk Suits, from..... 1 35
Boys' Fancy Tweed Suits, from. 200
Beys Heavy Tieed Suits, from.... 2.S
Boys' Englieb Serge Suits, irom..... 3.45
Boys'3 piece Tweed Suite, frm.... 225
Baya'3 piece Navy Suits, froai-1.
Boys' 3 piece Fancy Suits, from.... 2.71
Boys' 3 piece Black Suits, f-rn.. 35
Bays' 3 pie ce Kuit kerbuckt r Suits,

from ....................................... 3.7

IAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

The S. CARSLEY CO. Limited,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St.

iHOW Te SE TE POINT
AND PLACE IT.

Pupletua lion withoui îeaa
,Grommisr.

.*. 184 to 194 St. James St., MontreaL.

A book of4 pages, which tenches punctuatin raidy by e an
pIe. Many peop la Who bave studjaid Eligfîai, ltin, and <irtrck

riaunmar are very carelces and âovenly .unetua1,r. Thia bool i
indisesable to a ei 8 writer. B3 mal. 20 Cents,

"GOIIC P3JISRhi- O.O, M aLIbea-f7 Ut., Y.Y

c:
0 F .EDINBUnGB., sco'LA&N .1>*

I rg:o eAssetB Exeeed . . LBysants la aa a eCr

: . Forty Million Dollars. I. . . $1,783,487.83. : a
La

.' u KONTREAL OFFICE, 117 S. Frangois Xavier St.

WALTER KAVANAGH, Chief Agent,
s Losea Settled and Paid Without Reference to Iome Offlee

YvooD1VYBODI
Baach,. oiîch, Pie and .Mapiel

Di-cet- from oui- Mounutains at Rigaud.

/Ki/ndlirff, $1,50
Bard, . , , 20

** Guaranteed the laesat load in the City and
tboroughly dry. .. Cut to any aise to suit your.
stove.

RIGAUD MILLING 00.,.
BleU Tel. 396 65a St.-PauiStreet.

BRODIE & ARVIE'S,

SELF-RAISIG- UR
Js thse beatesi the onyenutne

Honsekeeper budak.ol î n se that
they st i l othe t

oa en ~ *odi~
Ou a

SPROMPTLY SECURED
ea aa forOur beutitul book "0oW to

ge a Pat oåtprntableo 0nven l and
"PrizesonPatinat." Aatlefr.e.erea te-
MAIBRIdN.£ MARlON XPRT
T i i, nthe .a me ,

nominion trBBSaCtiDg patenthbu*ieeO0 iii1~
.anata upiar.r

SORTHIEHAIR:

CastOR Fr».................saeent
FOR THE TEETE:

SAPONAEO mN'IFRKCE.-.Saen
FOR THE-SKIN:

-WEXTE ROSE LANOIN (BEAR.S

HENRY R. GBAY,
Pharmace-urjal O.emiet

N.B.- hyiorm laà Pauienptls repfUare
-are and nromptlyfoPaari m1 a rl t

li bltoe-r mesr

U N

tke b~tIe eJitk.

PISE SAP
.*.: . *: 5inad e~îiIy for, ê5rhe

imd t're5h mrd.5WetW:tlv.
littie rubbiftg.

It's btjt for ts Mrd e'Iery,

Dont foreet the r\ze*5 URPR13E*.

TES •CARS CO L

1 1

- - -- 1


